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charges the diitief of life i. the great pos
ition he now holds, with a eouicieiitj-iu# 
industry which is the result of piou* in. 

yon wear..Janette, | tention. The English luitv has long been 
n your hair, tuy j rom] of its prifetthood : an1, the priesthood 
no dalnt )er sight I may well look with pride on a laity that 
lling your whould- i ha# such ft inftu fts the Marqub of Jiipou 

its leadeis.

JanetleV Hair.
BVUrN CUARLISQ HALPINK.

n<»<Hl that 
a hand

it is stated that he has entered tb« Path- mo«t t< a nit, and they hold the Jes ut- —a life prolong» 
rdic Church, of w'hii h he intends bf(.oni;i!g t. s,t -L esteem that 
a minister.—Sussex (Eng.; Daily New. she ■: < f phy ai f ,i\,. kôuld talv them

fioiu then rt! uen ,e. Th 
anything, k}-e.*k* v«Line fi r the etf« rt# - ‘ 
the v-o.icty vi vs.> ni bring ng 
savages vat « f heathen i aiiv.es»

1i<;, a- it wire, to show will not be likelv to abuse. This i* the 
in p( wti t'i: «ftitk. forth i its 1a'l.t%• th« prim iple « f «ts »1«- ( u**gativ* îesult of Leo’s reign; the positive

new impulse lie has given to the 
-t tdv of the works of St. Thoiuas Aqui- 
nfts. When one remembers that the An- 

n i.n and may gel., Dmtoi wns tlv favorite of Maurice
— - - » ••• ■ .............. .. «-«MV. 1 -unquestionably the largest minded of

would, at ita^t i an trtm.ul • time, liave Protestant theologians—one cannot help
ie for the future of 

w it the l’inversai Church from this .ircum- 
stance. And, whatever opinion we may 

« i haï*- have of the schoolmen, it i- «urelv an <-x-

vt opinent, ami to re.i . « it- seeming con- is the 
trade Hulls .nu "iiijltit and p« i ft t

Had .t i."t been g.i ivi.g» ,i far lie 
• y11 <1 the term allotted t< i

it *>tL he prolonged <:«' utltvi um>ot — it !

" <#âi, Joofcen thee 
Iau me tangle

{it world to me Pad 
your brown hair vt 
ers white,

As I tangled a Land in your hair, my pet

list * • t f.lili
I Hli INDIANS AND THE .IlMTK vHl.

For t 
Tnan

The Mission of St. Ignatius ti: Hoiitaim 
I an fleeted H«»|iltullt) a 

I’ tr Tribute to the Jesuit 
Missionaries.

amont;
It i« h&iti that the Vutny l-va-ts 

II we. brown win. » golden nette. ,)iat a„ a CatLuliv, I.,- m i le- a Li In raiIt was finer than soft of the floss, mv pet, » ’r, ,
’Twas a beaut Lui ml«t laliing down to your tliftii lie was fts Grand .*1 aster oi r itc-

"J'ïhW to be braided, and jeweled, "‘Mom ; and it i. a striking sign bf the --------- We take V.. In., w ng if. it.- .nvbt .10,1. 11.11, Sewn I
find kieaed- tixufw that a L'leftl territorial magnate (Montana oorrtspondence Chicago T; • es.| , 1 irubev ol “ eltd-r.: ♦- . f the l>ay ‘ ..g|:t already tv hav* «tatetl, born m ! v «-lient -ign of the times when the chief

^ WiDfcVie love,le*1 hliir ln ti,e worl<1- my should be found to hold, a- Lord Ripun At the door of the residence building of On a «umtnei afternoon of :i;i London on the » >t it Fehrunry, 1H » I. pastor of Christendom seeks to combat
** holds, that the law of England ought to the mission we were received by a tall, , London Oratmy a: King Wiiimm -lit «•:, iLs father, win» Lad «i»-*. ended from a unbelief, not, as of old, with the temporal

My arm wan tue arm via clown, lunette. favor as much oh possible a five and un- handsome father, of middle age, attired Strand, wa- filled fit in end to . n . w.ti. p good old Lng!i-h -toil . wa- a partner in a «word, but «imply by the study of what
Pu7warmly a’nc/imfily iVlo ved'lo 'cuseJtî* fettered u«e of the land by the present ip - ossack and beretla, and with the crepe va»t aim var.ed n.f lag*. The • w>:t London l ai K ng ht v to hi- mother’s i he holds to he the svundent philosophy.
Your roumf white neck and your wealth of owner- : that it ought to promote the dis* girdle of the order of the Jesuit! around gatberee ’.ogethei } :.e-:- «,-f :i.e « athvl. meim-iv, win died m iKW», and vo> j The present generation may or may nut

trrfwi‘", t > f., iir.i»nt v ni timr mv n*-t tnbutioD, ami not the centralization, of hie wai-t. He welcomed ue with that Church and An g an cieigyM.er, repit- buried in St. Mary \ Ox lout, a Uondeuine accept th«- « onclu-ions of St. Thomas; it 
u u 18 property. The lines have fallen to Lord unaffected hospitality tentatives of lit * : at are, lit:* Thr. kcray monument was era ted at Littlemoie by i will certainlv gain by studying, if only

Your eyes bed a swimming K»ory, Janette, Ripun in jileasant places. Not to -peak which to highly distinguishes the prient • and Dickens, tf the Law, of Art, inemitrs ; her most loving son. In **nrly youth he ; with n view to refute him.
%^a^ielEfayl,dwlthathà?7hKHen%l7inge of lliii Lincoliibhire entâtes, his \’orkshire hood, both “ secular and “regular,” of tbt | t f Larliament, men ti h.gi learning, and "at. brought up in ultra-VroteMantifein

property is a goodly heritage'. Early in Roman Catholic Church, and we weit men of humbb piety, dstening with bi# opening mind waa very retentive as
leapi quickest to snap the the last century a Mr. Aislabie, chancel- i noon (juite at home in hie plain, but very 1 hashed and ntei>e eagerness to a )*.- well ah very retpt tive. In tfiie “Apologia’"

lor of the Exchetjuer, had the mirfortune i comfortable, domicile, from the walls of \ tarer wht was » pounding ti e difi ultie- ! he snv- of hirnselt “ A- a boy of t fte« n
to be expelled the House .f Conimone for ' which the gracious, lowly coumenan- ♦* of of Anglicans in regard to the C’aiboli. 1 had. . . tally imbibed pure i'rviestant- ..
dubious South-Sea transactions. Hisofti- Raphael^ Madonna emiled upon it» an ll- Chur b. and exposing, in his inimitable **m. . . . The effect of this early per „îv°u^’ 1 tftl , .. ..

spoken benediction. way, the vagaries c i ProteMant prejudice suanoti remainetl a stain upon my im- el , mamma , and lolly lifts her
Pâtbei Van Oorp—for it was the d.itf toward- " Papr1 i,Mi>rt«C’ Tie • - , f «fimatiou. A# nganliim, rraMin, I began . „ *■! 'v'“‘fru,n 1'* ,,ÏK'-"t lev

of the mission whi. had received us -n the preacher w.:b ,te ouiel toe.- ami m 1H33 [o form theories upon the .ubje, t, 'l 1
pi non—ia a Belgian, and it is well known musical -C-n (juivring wnb »'b h tended tv .l.litirati it ; yet. l.y “it V,’.,-. . v ‘“'‘V

to landucapo-Kardenine m the prevailing that ‘".lie oock-uit of Kurort*" which hat aappre*«ed eim.d.ou tt the «pirl-.ual |-a » IK»-, I kail K'll in* l.nthei than to . vu- . » . . ,. .1 i , i t * ‘ n.
taste. His Temples of Piety aid Honor, witne-sed more bloody and celebrated I and joy vUoh i.e 1 ad (oaitd, i. *w touched »'d« Antichrist a-, not tl.e l'liurch ,.f ln.!ij' a 111 ! ..e,,‘a,;nf;.
hie Octagon Tower, and Gothic Tower still battles than any territory of the same sire with impeakaMe -at * record of Rome, but the spitit ol the old l'aman .*„,,, V,
remain and the little river Shell still flows in all the univeite. has alio furnished v fr.emle lost, am: vf a fut-nk. t. home, ‘tty, th. fourth motiaMmy of Daniel. .. '' 1 ... .
through the oanah and fills the lake» by the church militant of “the Western n. - ttangely einted b« ;h tbo-e wh beard it wl :h was s„|| alive, and which had cor- ...... VreL, im! milk "
which he sought to improve its natural sion” the bone and sinew of the inde- ' fot the first : me. at ! tho-s «hr of old rupted the «.'liurch which was planted .... . j . ,
course. Under his hands the property fatigable and indomitable order of .lesus i remembet-db.it:.. wei its n,. e familial there. I ha.1 a gn at and growing dis- l,(.llCr°'!v„l!fe' ' v 'Vvv!L!!7h.
became, according to a contemporary —those soldiers of the cross who shrink ! tone- The writer e{ ti*-* page- l.a- like, after the -immer ol IKltt, to -peak ............ * Wh.i
judgment, "one of the most embellished from no difficulty, are appalled bv no never forgotten tv th.- * ay th- thrill of against the Roman Chur. I itself, or hoi , ' . J ..r „ Jl-L 51
epots in the North of England;" and hie , danger, and are as much at home in the emotion wh.cl. ),a-e . ..... .. ... t;ic b rntal doctrines. . .. . ., , ,
-on still further embellished it by the ac- | wild wilderness, amid the paint ea -hok through that c: ended r-• embiage. At Ox lord Mr. Ntwman -o..n made hi- ! , S ’ • ' 1 * 111
(juisition of the contiguous Fountains heathen, as they are in the hall' of th, a- ti ■ lecturer too i- ., non and again, mark. His was one of those minds, gifted I"* - ,

.estate. Some twenty years ago the last Eseurial or the sacred precincts of the 1 on his own t.er‘* nal exj e. iet. - in the with original power*, whi. I. must needs I ■ ‘ ' •„ , .. . .......i,
surviving descendent of Mr. Aislabie, an Vatican. There is something absolute,y long conflict he had g. 11 th:-.. pi u. hi- ; htue developed into eminence m any j ‘, ‘ 'Vi, , m,‘

I unmarried lady, passed away, bequeath. fa„ inating, souls compelling, about this j -earch altei truth. |'1« « « was nut only made by Uxbmi. | , . . . > 1 ,.
ing her land- to the late Lord de Grey, great, celebrated, mysterious order, whi h | R1 «peaking • f tie ; < mbet- tl.e out the 1 ixl. id of bis day received ,1- .. U-, u . ... „ . i. n , „ , > ,
one of whose ancestors, a hundred years the kinds of the earth, includinc ever Anglican «.'htir. h the Ie. turn <• ■ " It i- j «tamp from him look Imm him Us cast I ; ' ,before, had married the e,.chancellor's •• the r^al pone’’ himself, have M tîmes ' • ruel, it ,- in.pol.ti. n . a-t ufl, if no. alto ! "f thought. He b.-ame fell........... ....... . I £ 1 1 * h^U IK
-ister Upon his uncle’s dea'h Studley persecuted L\ expelled.’ Bigotry, p„. | gethe, friends, yet a. least the. who ,u. and ti-ar of St. Mary'- 1 l2,î lU* to mak. them for yl.uîse f
Royal passed to its present po-.se«sor. judice, what mav he called the fauati al i not our worst foes ; nut an we afford to ; ‘>>s bfe falls, naturally, intoUuee part-. , married ’’
Fortunately for him, it is not a show superstition of a predetermined nr.be- do so. 11 they usurp our name, yet they 1 here was the sownm-ume, the iipemng | Mollv throws aside her Imok

The Right Honorable Jeorge Frederick house. Its chief artistic treasures are its lief, have all aided to invest the so* ,etv, oi ! proclaim il in the can of heretics all **“o", the harvest-tide. During the first, | kyiamma ' bow can von I when vou
tsamuel Robins.,u, K. G.. P. C., first Mar- numerous portraits among which is one order of Jesus, with attributes that par- j about ; they have kept much error out if , Mr. Newman was fellow of Duel; during , k "w , ; , j , t«, ;
<iuis of Ripun, third Earl de Gray, second u* Lady Jane Grey by an unknown hand, take oi the lights and shades of roman e They have let much in ; and if Platonism, I T“e !Se* ',luL priait of the Oratory of St. : ^ ^ wjlol|1 | s^|ftj| 0\,|jL,f.,i #„ ,.,tvl
Viscount Goderich, and fourth Baron and one of Dr. Johnson by Reynolds; and in its grandest and gloomiest forms. The though false, i- more honorable than the I hihp Xen ; during the third, aidinal of V(M... ahhorrent I hale
Grantham, was born in London on the most inteiesting architectural feature poet, the painter, the novelist, the orator, I philosophy ol the Academy or the Garden, l'H‘ Roman < hurcli. Stormv energy, j t^e xv i,0f,. t him; 1 lion*1 I am nrettv an.l
'24ih of October, 1827, when his father— 1* the pretty little Catholic chapel recently all have, at times, lent their genius and j the same rule, surely, we ought, coin- : *w«epiüç » an*i a,ul l'u‘ heavens m at.t.omuin^,! ' foV. 
commonly known as “Prosperity Robin- a<‘ded to it. Other principal attractions their renown to portraying the Jesuits in paratively with othei sects, t«> give our I search aftti truth, characterized the spring j ^ um. ”
son,” a soubriquet he earned by the ex- VJ ^ie visitor to Studley Royal, apart heavenly or demoniacal shapes, as power, j countenance to the Anglican Church, to I m* life; on drinking front the well- | |uV(i x ft|v joveu vuouuh for a
pressions ot some exceedingly hopeful “PIU R* charms of a social k nd, are out ur education, or belief might prompt ! compassionate her in her hour of peril, sl,r,nKH eternal truth, fertility in still ! jnn, tjJe Vllli v wjjj oujy C(llnu \)Ut
views on the material condition of the of doors. For those who shoot there are them. Sharing .about equally the praise ‘and -pare the meek usurper’s hoary head.' ( repose marked its ripening summer ; ami MOII1^,*ow for voui own « imifort 1 feel a «
country, which were terribly falsified by the well-stocked covers ; there is no better or the blame of mankind, and alite in- ! Well, and I do not know what natural in- | lls golden autumn is distinguished alike ^ oWht to learn somethini! about
the immediately succeeding monetarj ' phea«*nt-shooting in England than that different to both, the great order has held, duceinent there i- to urge me to be harsh by the rich in-gathermg and lavish distil- cooivU1.r for instance,
panic of 1826—wa- Prime Minister. A ; "’hich they yield. Lord Ripon himself, in spite of all opposition, from the power- j "’^h her in this hei hour : 1 have only button of the abundant fruits of lus gifts Knter n small bov with a screaming
defendant of John Hamden on his though he ia so near-sighted that he shuois ful Pope to the pigmy preacher, it- own j phasant as^oemtions uf those many years | ®nd labors. , hicken fluttering fiom his hand head
mother’s side, and of Oliver Cromwell on *n eyeglass Ik an excellent shot, in Chii-tendom as in neathendom, and j "hen l was within her pale; 1 have no j - — * • -— down. Molly hides her *yes and her
his father’s, the buy found, nevertheless, :?n<* for those whose taste leads them to has planted the cross in the deseit, before j theory to put forward, mu position tj | ’| |JE SCklOl.AR-POl’K. mother hastens along with th** grinning
a godfather in King George the Fourth, hnger ‘among the mouldere<l ruins of the J which the Pagan lias knoll in worship and maintain ; and 1 am * oine to a time of | ______ 1 uiohiii into the kitchen
after whom h« was named. He had no P«sÇ” there !s Fotmtams Abbey. It i« a . behehl himself transfigured in the «filen- i >'f« "Fen men .lerire to be quiet ami at i . .. . . , , , ‘‘«'uuUn’t you bring a .lresse.1 fowl I"
oompauions in the nursery—his only sister ?P°t which may well tempt the least meil- I ,l„r uf salvation. pea.e. Moreover, I am in a . ommunion DiiMetits.or l,e«s Sibool »ajs and she a.ks the bov.
having died before his birth. In common, native into a.reverie, so po tent is the spell j And those thoughts crowded upon met which -atisfies its members, and d i awt* ,f 1 1,1 '**• “l'ndresse«l you mean ma’am don’t
if we remember rightly, with the Duke of of its melancholy beauty and ancient still- as Fathers Van Gulp and Gmli, having , them into itself, and, by the objects which you V* lesixuids tin- small boy ’with a
Argyll, the future Viceroy never went to 1 he magnificent Church is yet cl- done all that hospitality called for, led n-. R pieseiits to faith, and tb* influences i Leu \ 111. i> a 11owned - hulai. From inrger grin.
school, but educated himself with the aid must entire, little but the roof being want- their visitor-, which it exerts • »vei the ii**nrt, b-iuls them r hild he look to his book and the Jesuits - You will at least . huh its head off.”
of tutors. A great H-ader. he lias had the tu ^he chapter-house and re fee- thr»xi;b r lacks ok IMF.REsr to forget the external world, and look for- i turned him into one of the first Latinists .»< > maminii, don’t. 1 won’t eat one
regret in taking office of necessarily cur- |.01) ur® l|a*dly less ]perfect. It retpiires vlt their prend es. It was explained that ward more steadily to th** future. No, ! <>f the age. The one result was pretty 1 mouthful ” -.'leaiu- Mollv flying up the
tailing the time once devoted to hooks. . efloit of the im*.ginati< u to jieople j a majority of the young Indians were out my deal brethren, there is but one tiling ! ' «tain to follow from the other, as the I ^aiis *
His mind early took a political bias, and it once mure with its funner denizens, the ^ with their families in tne mountains, fish- forces me to -peak, and it i< my intimate k*-> t » the. educational success uf ih»* ! ».| l llU|ti wi>\i ” n urmunv Molly’s
he found his way into public life in 1H4*: 1110,1 kh °l *^L Berna:«1 - Gnler, s«> many j jug and berrying, as the summer vacation , *< use that the Catholic Church i- the one .le-uits i> to be fourni in iheir principle of mother "ihai citlu r chickens had fewer
j> Atta- he to Sir Henry Ellis’s special generations of whom passed their lives had come, but there were enough in tine »rk of salvation, and my love for your j first ascertaining a pupil’s nptittufe and j |,.athers <n that Mollv knew enough to
inisfeion to Brussels. Three years later he 1 “erc- Mature ha> done her best to heal school-room of Father Fouloue—1 think j *>ouls—it iv my f»-ai lot you ought to -ufi- then cultivating them to th»* best of their jlej.t j)Ul ,jUM| tjM; .)UU|. >H*anty the
♦ntered Parliament for Hull as an advanKwd havoc which man ha-, wrought. The SkelL, that is how the name is spelled—to *«hovv mit youi-elves to her. and do not—my power, -loachim Pe.ciV youth wns n ' ti,i,|ir w’ould sicken her as it does ’me
Liberal, and afterwards -at for Hudder*- 1,0111 w“°se "atei» th** Abb**y t*jok its what progress had been made in Indian | fear lest 1 m«\, pen ban-e, be able to per- series of academical triumphs, c.v h of I sjl(. would’t hv able to eat any dinner
lield and for the West Riding of York - name—Santa Maria «I • F oiitilius -still education. The youth and l*oys spelled j suade you, and not um- my talent. It which signalized the addition of a fresh !
«hire. He first distinguished him-elf by nows through the valley, clothing it with and rea<' with a facility that would kave will V»e a miscialile thing for you ami loi province of learning tu his intellectual !
the admirable manner in which he organ- ^ erdure. <*ood store of ivy does its otikae <lone d'édit, as a general t'hitig., tu white me if i E ve been iusimi?*.entai in br ing- i domain. Classics were first mastered,
u.td the Volunteer movement when i lu prevent and beautify decay ; ’ grass and pupih, but were much more bashful and '>>g you but half way, if 1 have cu-opei* i then mathematic-, next physics, ami after- Sw h mothers I have noticed seem to
Under Secretary of War, under Lord Pal- dowers carpet the-suaces so lung untrodden nervous than the latter would have been j -Med in removing y «on invincible ignor- J wards mor«l philosophy, in which he gave possess unlimited faith in Provident e a
meivton. Afterwards, while Secretary of O’ 1 Ve ^‘el tlle leligious brethren. | under similar circuiustan es. We are sub- j ance, but am able t«- do no nior«-. It is i instruction at tin* age of Hi. Perhaps he j so,.j uj ju|. 1,,/iness ami moral de-
State for India, he did equally good work i ^n<1 1,1 Lord Ripon, the venerable sin - | seyuently as a special favor all* wed to this k*t « feeling that mv life i- wealing | luight hav rumainctl a scholar and noth j \,jiity. Meanwhile Molly has a beauty-
ami gainetl exjiericiice of enormous value title has, we need not say, a most appre- 1 vi-it the female school, governed by the away which overcomes tiiis lassitude i ing mote, hut in the third decade of hi- ; «lee j * then plays her exercises rend* »
to him in the post he now holds. He native an«l reverential custodian. Sisteis. There we found a veiy large j which p-^-e—e- nn. wlii. h ssialters the , life he fell under the influence -one |,nge*in French talk* German to h«*r can
served a* President of the Council in Mr. 1’a|" ^101,1 his home, Lord Ripon i- re- class of Indian gills, ranging from 17 to û excuse whi- k I might plausibly urge to j would rathei -ay ro-e to the influence ary dresses powders, ban«'< and concludes 
Gladstone’* administration from I84ÎN to meninvre«l bv his tenantry with singular | years of age. They read with great ei , myself fur not meddbr.g with wl ;.! 1 have ol the famous ( ’atdinnl Odcschnhhi, a s|„. js’s'ulh» icnt’lv killing mid then
l87*.k Lord R: poll's mission to Washing- 1 lui;. 1 heii a»ldress tu him when he 1 fieedom t an the boys, and snug som* left foi ever, which si.'bdues the r« < olle« - j man wh<«, in another age, might haven- waits complacently for the dinner signal,
ton on the Alabama dispute during that , them, and 1: » touching and Heaven- | hymns in excellent voice and spirit. The I Ron- of pa-t times, civl which makes me | played the great part of Ignatius Loyola. **\Vhv, mamma dear” «he-ays when
period will be well l vtnembere«L It was dependent reply to it, will be recolle ted | hamiwiiting of the elder girl-, was mar- «L» mv be-t, with w hateve success, tu ; <Mes< Imlchi it wa- who renounced the j at last the hell ring-, you look tired tu
not thought at the moment that the bar- Lv oui readers, a- will the letter aLo in | velloasly good and cue vouug lady, bring you to land from off v "i wreck, ; purple tu ent#-i the Ordei of .lesus, ami ,|t.a1|i and your cap is half ..II and you
gain struck wth the Vniled States Guv- I which Colonel Gordon, on resigning Ins I “ Sophie Elizabeth,”—who had the face of i who have tin own yoyi-selv»- frowi it upon j gave innumerable othei proof- ol have fur-'utten vum , ullar. How led
r rumen, was one very favorable to this ! Secretaryship tu the Viceroy, -poke of I “dark Alforata” hei-df,—would shame the waves, or are -.1 -ngiiig to it- tigging, Christian humility and devotion to 1 v ,)U1. fftre ;s . ( 'uuldn’t von possibly man
country, but, a- time bus piuved, it has Lord Riponb appointment a- a sj*ecirl la- , by kev calligraphy, a»Kl even composition, are -it ting in hen vines- arnl despair his Master's . au-e. Among the service- i,ge not to hang over the lire. You might
bound England and America together in i vor from G«h1. And indeed he po-sesses | many of the accomplished graduates of upon its side. Ko: In- i- the truth tin In- rendered to the Church of l!.Hii»e not ’ u?,.ni ,,|uvvv |)un»t |vl\ j,avi. ,|jmivl .
bonds of amity, which a pa.t more »tlat- i 'ipalilicatioiis which must tend to make j Caucasian academies. Establishment, wlutevei it be in tin eye- the least was the couveihion ol l‘e<. i. a-s | iMlt l^*n tin- lib.l , hi. ken i- del ici .ms!
tering to our-elves might have failed to hi^ rule in lnd:a of benefit to oui great j I hope it will not be . I coined ungodly of men, whatever its tempura.,' great m* one may call it, in the true -eiise of the j nn,j tj|e pancakes light and .lisp; and

. dependencies. He is remarkably free | in ue to forget the dignity and the drap- nnd its secular pr.Kpects, in th** eyes . ; uoitl. He turned his mind to a serions j altogether the nicest things in the world ”
Lord Ripun, though the heii to splendid . fro,n !»• «‘judice. with a sense of juatioe and , cry that doth hedge aiouml the sweet faith it. i* -a mere w reck. V\ , niuM not ; though not austere view of religion, and alH|nt|u. .,uul ^j)|y „iothei is«o charmed at

titles and broad lands, was always proud ,lll,.v ‘p strung that neither party keeling , face of the Sister of Mercy, but I can not indulge v-ir iiu«*;!iiation, v« niu-i not had the happiness of admitting him to hci arth-s delight ami the flattery of hci
of his position a-a representative of the , nor.religmüs bia- could ever induce him, vefiain from saying that a youthful nun dream, w* must look m thing-a- they , Indy order-. INv.-i wa- tlien -'7, and l,uàutiful child that die feel- repaid foi
iieook- and when he wa- summoned to for the sake of-expediency, to consent to of that pai lieu lav sisterhood wa- nlxMit are: we ucust hot ■ unlound tike past with already a lav prelate in tin- hull < hold of all her trouble '
! he ' I pper House a- Earl of Ripun, on u'^uie- that hi< conscience disappnuved. j the most chaiming specimen of woman- the prédit, or what i- sub-hu.iial with Gregory XYI. Well, hci child mairies iid, but could
the death of his father in >09, he play- ;Xn evening newspaper in London has ho.xl 1 have seen for many a long day. "liât i-tb^ acculent of a period. Ridding Like every lop. due. the Reforms ju., Illu,h,r look m upon the ‘beaut v ” n
fully complained that he had been Vis- *°ng- been determmed that Lord Ripon Audit wa- the universal verdict of the «mi mimic of tins* illusion-, v< «hall see lion, Leo .X Ml. i- a thoroughly good, mini |V.W years later, while, dm h.-r-elf is lying
franchised. ln tin* same tear lie ml - | snail leave Indif. It ha.- announced again j visitors, which they weie discreet enough that the Established Vlmr- h ha* no claim- Still, it one may venture to compare bin M, narrow bed when* toilaml - are have
ceded his uncle a- Earl de Grey, and here ami again that his resignation of the Vice- lo keep to themselves until they wen whatever m u< whether in memo) y..... mini standard with that of his immedi- laid her before the time could she see the-

the double title of Earl de (dey and Ripun Royalty lias been sent in, that it is about homeward bound. St. < '«cilia was never in hope : that they only have • 'aims upon ate p rede, essor,mic would he inclined to v> accoinpli-hed daughter, lmra-ed
till he varied hi- Maiouisnte in 187-1. to be-cut in, oi that it ought to be sent moje beautiful t.Van was, ami is, that our vumnu-crati. n and our elm: itv whom state t lie .difference between them as cun- j |,v a thousand vaiesol wliich-lie wa« never
M that date he had been married exactly 1,15 *"'\ m other 'fuarters there have been angel nun. die holds « bondage--«eparat.e<Urom that siting in th.- fact that Leo has more ol tu,(, al„, llvVvl .ireamed, will, si- klv child-
twenty years—his wife being Henrietta, I'lmors that the (,uvern )i-< .encr.'i! will The o Hivers w.-ee delighted with this faith and that Un;v«h in who u alone i- the wi-dom ol theserpent, while 1‘ius had IKI, harndm' »»n her-kills she herself fret- 
eldevt daughter of the late Mr. Henry, bM farewell to India at tin- close of the ( »aiiiDy vision- for where wa<? a soldier, salvation. If 1 can .1.» aug^it towards , more the iuiiuccine d the dove. I’m- |u| and discouraged, the once rich husband
Y veer. While in office Loid Ripon \m >''*'■ , Gie^e rumors are we bell eye, al», married or single, ever known to be in- breaking Hieir dirms and him; them into kept . h.ld-like heart ami faith to tin n M)l lllul|> hi, ,11-lm k in having
been not a little aided in making his party eolutelv devoid of foundation. IE* \ i- , sensible to female <iiarm.<. the truth, :t will be an net uf lo».e towards last, am tin- Bislmp -f IVt.-ug.a, who a wife who knows nothing besides making
popular bv Ladv Ripon. who wa- always ceruy < health is imw happily restorer, and I mi i; kv ks oi -me loviun mstkh ,ht;n 'ou^- an<l of j.ietx «'«"ar.l- (.«»1 knew the world and -bowed it rose kernel I agreeable, and .annul do even that
r favorite with -ocie.tv, and few recent re* he has no immediate intention, of retiring wal^, therefore, beacon lights on the " Lectures on Digln an D.?thcult.es, but slowly in his sovceigi.'- confidence Uow, who will not exert herself at this Lit

,wded with nom that post, the burdens of which may, cape« of Paradise . and, far the eyes of Burns ami < Mte«). | He received tin-red hat in Ls;,:^ but wa- «lay to learn how to make home toJeraUr
1’heir only we tlusL be lightened for him bv the ] “tempting rays,” pointing in an upp.-itc In tin- bfe of man then- vie many not appointed Camerlengo till twenty-fom Im, t() ,fty comfortable, she would w«;|»

wa- born in knowledge that his absence does not les-en direction, we* must look among the fair str.ange development- : hut ii was lmrd year- later Tin- .lay- of Pine weie (>f i,|OIM| wVer hei own fatal lack of
the affection and respect with which he is ; daughters of the world who are not for England, in the beginning, t.» con- already numbered, and he nni-i have | e,v. She would not -ay “will ym* 5”

From ih7ut,U 1*74 Lord Ripon was the regarded by his co-religionists at.lmwe, ! selected to be “the b/ ide- of hea ven." • eive anything -Hunger than tin-develop known that in tlm- -iiigling ont Pc ci toi iMlt ^ Vl)ll mil,L- \ol vau vou” but
Grand Master of the English Freemasons. ! The evening wa- well advanced when ment of .lolm Henry .Ncwmnn the fellow , <l.<tm. t,.„, he was almost ,I.-*,gnat,ng lm„ -‘you shall,” and all with -ueb nweetimsH
fi.dit was to his connection-with the craft t1|N VERSION OF ANOTHER MIN- we refit; ued to S.\ Poiian's Wells -a "1 “nd, first, into .*■ prm.-t, tlni, ,,,i„ a , a- a d.-.sirahle s,i.ce-oi I m* •-.»«. 11 ly ami ,M«I lirmnes, that the chiM would
that, he owed, humanly speaking, lh> con- ,STFR »ame well merited Pom the abundance of «rdu.nl ot he k.au.i < hur-n. W ha i- a. ■ omplrlid aid mal had at length won
\ ei sion to the Catholic Church. Earnest springs that surround the place,—.lid the the clue to the ndill* ..f tin- eventful life his wav to the Pontiff - .oidml -t.-em.
fnd conscientious in this as in all else, he i mountains looked gigantic in the deep what, the connecting Jink w hicli bind- it- Pius, too, may ha\e suspected that he had
t ok nains io examine the objection It. is stated that the Rev. John V». E'- ’ shadow of the dying day. We met upon discoidant parts mm .me harmonious set too little stoic by tin-, wisdom of thi-
V » u Vain-i M*cret societies, krigge, who was some time assistant curate the road large band- .1 well.mounted “hole/ His lit c wh-, indeed, nii-umlei. worhl, and that humanly -)>eoking, no 1 v,Hv o'v‘" «ood to the husbandman,

V1 ; ‘ «• "l.j! . l;..,, i,,. ,.ailu. tô at Uie Vhurcli of the Annunciation. Brigh- Indian*, all drivin. well fed nony herds <ood, misjudged. - omL-mn.vl, n»til, in -mall -hare of it would be nwes-niy to th. vvl:l1 111 1 hv lliw,'t ol ro.-k*: war brings
mXyo,'cte«l C.,m lu-ions^ havini! heard ton, has been received into the Church by and maxing for the mission, to‘go to con- the “ Apologia j>i.. \ ita mio*’—the most man who wa- next tu ste.i the hark ol u.i-.-iy to him, evin in the most fertile

1 i ^ousin La.lv Amabel Kerr falrea.lv a (’-*rdinal Manning. Mr. E-krigge be- fessiun, Ma-, and coiumunion ou Sunday, marvellous »aml the mo-' fas. inatingljnnd >t. P.-t.-i tlnoiigli the troubled woteis. pirnn*s. lenander.
I!S C< rO speak* of father Dalgnirn.- of the. longed to one of the most highly respected something they never fail to do, -accord- niorcuvei the. most ..mincing .mtohio- l-.-o Mil. has now reigned more than 'Tlmugh years bring wit.li them wi-dmu, 
I’r'inotni Oratory he put himself into families in Stockport. Hi- family were ing to the commandments ->f the < ’atholi. graphy e.vei written—he threw the pun- three year-, and the broad lines .-I hi- pul yet there is one lesson Une aged seldom
' ° uni ati m w ith that learned and la- Nonvoiiforaiists, Independents, but at an (Jhurch, at least once a \ eai. white light ol truth u|wn the motives of ( w\ ait- -titlo iently deliiu-.l. Hi- attitude i learn—namely, the management of youtL

« «>111111 ^ j ifter several months early period lie associated himself with The Jesuits have established an indus- bis heart, ami the interior hidden work• towards the government- <d Europe is the lui teelifigs. Age i- all head, youth all
T11 "hPKv" .i’ideiation and cones- the Church of England, and soon became trial system at the mi-sion whi- U, in Hour- ing* uf hi- mind. In this -impie -elf-ie- wisest, if it Tie not tin* only possible one In-ut: age reasons, youth is under t.he dp-
° V iiiiallv luaile hi! submission an Ai’dent workei in that body. II.- wa- ing and in sawing wood, give- a vast deal velation, in w hi- h eveiy secret _ motive he could him adopted- Ile -i'imlv mi the million of hope.
pom »u« e, » ‘ ‘ 1* • • vvhich despite first a Sunday school teacher at St. Mat- 0| employment to the aborigine-, who of bin heart was laid hnic. how painful t.o det.-nsive, ami bide- hi- time. I w.. points We may cultivate the mi-re extemataof 
' tt th.C. bus ’it iiromdiVoti him from the - thew*-. Stockport. As he grew older, he ' luVe to build their log-house a- close to hi» proud and sensitive uatuie few or in th.- pureh spiritual policy of Leo Mill good tiiunnm without catWlesy, we may
an tne amse g « la«ting became a more prominent otlicial in the St. Ignatius a* possible. The fathers also “one but hints, if could • on. «-iv»-. men d.-eiv. notice. The -eend .«I the I'oiict. : develop a -nifin-e politeneA^ that will look
t rot estant pc-- " ’ > j vunti. church, and as a lay-deacon read the les- raise'a large herd of l.orte-., the proceed- undei-Htood at once tin- truth, and di- officially recognized a- infallible, he lui» very turn'll like it, and will pass among
shame, t rom ne unes , moment S°ns al »be services. At the first he „f the -ale of which go lotvaj-d the un- covered the due to his conduct, from first not any inure t liai, the ln-t, made thé i the u ml isx cluing for genuine, just *«
denlly sam ne nas m* c , c a evihced decided Ritualistic tendencies, but avoidable expenses of the mi-sion. No to last,, and ieeogni/ed it- perfect .on- slightest use of the extramdinarx p.»wei* . gilded bins* often pn-scs for solid gold;
had reason to iv.uei. > instead of time moderating his views, a- one, unless he or die be ..id or helpless, i,« latency. The -earch aftei truth, ..ml its vested bv tin- l.vt General Gmm.il of the but real courtesy van only spring from a
how zealously ne, im^aouuier - ‘ hU friends hoped, thev became nio-e de- permitted to eat the bread of idleness, gradual but -low discovery—piecemeal a- Holy See. He l,a- defined no disputed profound sense ..I the essential dignity
cause, giving, ungnuiging , /. . veloped. He wa- engaged in business as Promises mi.de to the Indians are-aciedly it were accounted fm those-harp - on- doctrine. In truth, the. Council which , and worth of manhood and womanhood,
trouble to a varietyoi mo>e..ie_.u» a .otton manufacturer, and within the kept. I’m hastily i> punished with sevei:- traxlictions which serrated hi- enrliei proclaimed the Rope infMlibfe When The education of children means theii
.a\s ot an en< ie * . : la-t five vents was a member ol tile Matt- it v amt is held tu be the most disgraceful fioto his Inter hie. rinni ttint 'lav fuith -|-i*uk itte ex ml lied ia hail ueeessarily mode tmiiiing and formation in the lights ami

IS known also though ol " • * . heeler Kxehangv. Kventuallv he entered „j Theft i, held in ahbervenee, the eontrovei-v . ca-e.l : about the Hull, the l‘.i|,e extiemely eautious uf giving ev |nw, of nature, an.l of the levefation of
yart, Dow. freely He nits open* ^ rhi(,hester Theological College a. a and both the adulterer and the thief are luh.es. „l Dr. Newman -'tiara. 1er, and Ins |,ie-«h,n to e, va.he.lm utl.'iam e,. Alt. ,.ljtll Nothing leas than this is edmati
lor Chanties the pile ol neggmg eut undcl. ,he late .A«hwell. arrested hv the Indian poll, e, trie.1 helore straightforwaid...... -, there wa- .... lunge, solute puw.-, lids ullen been remarked .,. .Nothing hut this van form the intellect
on ns r > es > - ;̂  aeon i i „ j > Having completed his course there, he was a native tribunal, ami made to Mift'ei 'piestion : for eveiy one in England then *• \ • rci-** <> -‘obenpg influence on itw po>- . hejut and coujh ienve ami will of mar., «Md
he eannot he p linking of the tn vvr ai- al|0,[t lW() avs „ „ ordained by the Bis. pena|tv to the extent of the tribal law, knew that he was a man who had neve,     I.ven so, authority t" de, ide the | thetsby conform it to the liket.es, and
!'y the ' hl"‘*h- uot.imwiu} ho ofchicheater „, ,he vuravv of the j which is based nearly upon the common j for a moment juggled with h,«, onvetions. solemn *, ..estions w.thonl sppehl i- will „f a,„] nothing less than tins
known, not need it he, how interior is the | ( gf Annm)liRtion, Recently law of the I'nited Slates. The Flathead j Candour and I earless courage are written .me which a man who at once an Italian : ,.*|M .Chii-tiau, or Cut Indie edn-
fife he leads, with what fr»,uency he ap- ^ K<kr1 re,iBne«l hi-ei.ra.-v, and now 1 people are, of e0UJ<e, Roman .'atholi. id- 1 m large letter, i ..... the re.-ord ..fin- hi. arid a ........ a - bnlai and a diplomatist, I , ation.-Caidinal Newman.

i cm i uiupltic, a- want ng li t- Miprc-ic deriving a better hoi 
:e vgiutu n and lew.'mi it 1 lmw it the lTnveris.il (’)mrcl 
eivvd.
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